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TEEN DEAD of woman in East Austin apartment; 
as a suspicious death BZ TRAPPER makes his business 

to B4 

BEN WEAR 

At the Capitol, 
transportation 
issue rolls up late 
For the 8lst 

of 
not about 

it 
thing-
show week 
- butlt wasn't transportation. 

As read your state 
Sen . John Carona very well 

on floor in his suit 
and filibustering the 

of 
into oblivion. under 
rious and utterly flexible and 
of courtesy, he might have been the 

of the blabatbon. 
But that 

to 
money was House 

one or another, he 
would the bill . Which that 

of to transportation 
law, including a lot of stuff that the Dallas 

wanted. would end up 

None this in March or 
when churning 

of 
transporta tion bills. the 

what they 
and their saw as TxDOT's 

promotion of toll 
on the 

Carona and out there 
for more money for transportation, 

the statewide gas to 
tion ending the use of billion 
see 83 
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Some kids need 
extra shots for 
school this fall 

In the last of the few 
filled in the room of the 
for in 

come the clinic will 
probably be Central 
Texas to new 

the of the 
school 

In state 
on adopted that 

many to additional 

sands of students need the 
shots. 

The changes are for 
ing kindergarten the New 

must now two doses 

See DOSES, B5 

two 
doses. 

and 
students, doses or a 

a physician a student has 
had chicken or immune to the disease. 

$123 a dose. 
one dose. 

Boosters are if it has five years 
the tetanus-containing shot 

to 12th-grade 
boosters it has since their 

shot 
entering 

students. one $134 a dose. 

HAYS 

to begin in baby's death 
Defendant told several stories 

police reported 
capita] trial 

of 
Alden 
uled to today. 
22, is accused of h itting 

son on head 
with his hand or object 
and then to the 
baby's on a 
cident 

- than a before 
J r. would 

h1s baby, told mental 
health tbat he had quit 
so be be a for son 

u nborn 
of declined to 

for this story. been in the Hays 
County Jail January with bail 
at 

wants to able to for them and 
to be a good father,'' wrote Carol White, a social 

for the Mental Center 
San Marcos, according to cow1 See back page 

son, Skyler Perez, 
died from injuries on Jan. 

AUSTIN 

One year later, parents await explanation of Marine's death 

Eric and Julie Oligscl11aeger, parents of Cpl. Chad Oligschlaeger, organized 
a Memorial Day picnic to honor their son, who was found deild in May 2008 

Melly West A\I F.RlCAN-STt\'11\S\IAN 

on a Marine base in California The couple had a bench placed in Rattan 
Creek Park in North Austin in memory of their son. 

Family disheartened by military's silence 
By Joshunda Sanders 
AMAAIC/Ir.'-S"rATI:S.\IAN 5"1',\~l~ 

A year after Cpl Chad Oligschlaeger, 21, 
was found dead in his room <:~t the 1'wenty-
nine Palms Marine base in Californi::~ on 
May 20, 2008, his family is still searching 
for answers from officials about how his 
life might ha\'e been saved. 

Friends and relatives of t be Marine 
commemorated Memo-rial Day without 
him or any details of how he died because 
Oligschlacgcr's autopsy results and the 

Ed teaches auto 
at 
is similar to auto 

t hat be introduced in san Marcos for 
and to high 

ers the fall . Joshua 
Palsant, a junior. 

Austill Ameri ~an·Statesman 

events leading up to his death are still 
under investigation, his fathe r said. His 
parents have said that they think h is death 
may have been relat('d to posHraumatic 
stres!S dlwrrler, with which he had been · 
diagnosed. 

understa tement." 
Capt . Lawton King, a Marine Corps 

spokesman, confirmed that no informa· 
tiou about Chad Oligschlacger's de aUt is 
b~i ng rel eas~d be~;ause u( the ongo ing 
hwestigation . 

"We've triE!'d a couple of" times to get 
his personal effects," said Eric Oligsch-
laeger, who lives jn North Austin with 
hls wife. " But here we arc a year later, 
and the MarinE!'s won"t release anything 
Wltil the investigation is completely final· 
ized. To say it's fr ustrating would be an 

Friends and relatives of OligschlaegE!'r'S 
have started a foundation named for h im 
to raise awareness about post- tramnatic 
stress disorder. 

Last month, Eric Oligschlaeger and 

See SILENCE, 85 

Cpl. Chad 
Oligschlaeger 
had been 
diagnosed 
with PTSD. 

-
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CENTRAL 

San Marcos gears 
up for ACC course 
on auto technology 

\ 
Austin Community 

newest is up shop this 
summer in 

The offer and 
automotive technology to adults 

school The of the 
to progr am meets and 

classes for High students 
in the fall. 
move ln an push tu 

bring more ACC to Marcos. The 
San City to bring 
into the college's and made 
that one of top priorities year. 

High students 
the ACC automotive program 
contact Moore at 512-393·6337 or 

Adults in the 
program the ACC San Marcos Cente r 
at or the Center a t 512-

Because is not part the 
ing the last petition effort ended 

with of 
the program will to 

tuition. $142 a credit hour, which is 
almost three times more than what 

pay. 
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Officials expect rush 
for vaccinations in August 
Continued from Bl 

of the hepatitis A and 
o( the or 

grader s two of th e 
up to two doses of 

Tdap, a combination of the 
tetanus, diphtheria and 
tussis and one 

vaccines. 
The takes effect Aug. 

1. who have not 
the of 

hythefirst day of 
on Aug. will not be 
to The 
not apply to 

sclentious 
Last week Miriam Pineda 

her Alba, 17, 
13, to the 

neigh bor hood 
the rush and the 

records 
who will be a at 

School in the 
school is 

about it. If you don ' t 
them, th ey take you out 

for 

Shots 

18 
a 

from 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the Far 

more 
or to an 

vides for 
18 and 

for these services, 
in August 

vaccine is there. It's 
Ch r istian said 

The challenge having 
people who are 

them into the 

and Julie Oiigschlaeger welcomed friends, 
mcluding Jake Strassner, to a picnic last month. The Oligscl11aegers 

M!IIJ West pbotos MU:RltAN-&lo\'I"Y.S\IA~ 
are wait ing fur the military to fin ish its investigation into the death 
of the ir 21-year·ofd son. Chad. 

policy 
recommendations 

Cen ters 

T he cost of the additional 
varicella 
vaccines ranges from to 
$134 

Families can get financial 
ass istance 
tives such as the 

for Program, 
said. That 

provides 
zations for to children 
18 and younger who 
equate insurance, 

or 
or enrolled in or 
the Ch ildren's 
ance 

SILENCE: Military didn't heed cries for help, Dad says and 
Palmer , 

Continued from Bl 

some of Chad's friends gath-
ered at Rattan Creek Park in 
Norlh Austin near a bench 
that honors the Marine. A 
plaqul:! un the bench reads, "If 
love could h&ve saved }•ou, you 
would have lived fOJmer." 

Chad Olii;schlaeger had re. 
turned from Iraq in early 2006, 
unsettled by flashbacks and 
nightmares. His famiJy said 
he was taking. medicati.on for 
PTSD after hls dia.,;nosis. 

But Eric Oligschlaeger al· 
lt!ges that after his son's sec-
ond tour in Iraq, the military 
ignored his obvious cries for 
help. W!!E!ks before his death, 
his family said, Chad Oligsch-
laeger was left unsupervised 
for long perl.ods of time and 
dec_lined to re-enlist. 

First L t. Curti:; William-
son, a Marine Corps spokes· 
man, said last year that the 
Corps' policies pr ohibit com-
manders from discouraging 
mental health treatment or 
leaving physically or mentally 
wounded troops UDCHied for. 

But, Eric OJlgschJacger said, 
"to get help, you have to jump 
through a ll sorts of hoops in 
the military. Troops \~ith real 
bad PTSD don 't have the en-

Relax. 

New 

Eric OligschlaE!'ger, left, gets a hug from family friend Tre)' Crockett. 
Ol igschlaeger's son sel\led two tours of duty in IraQ. 

ergy to jump through those 
hoops." 

ThO Oligschlaeger fa1nDy's 

Cfltn],llai.nts echo those of vet· 
erans' advocates who say I hat 
even with new governmen t 

policies, better treatment 
and increased public aware-
ness, there are sti.ll haniers 
lhaL se(Jarate soltHers and 
Marines from proper care for 
conditions that affect menlal 
health, such as PTSD. 

Oligschlaeger died at a time 
when studies showed that 
more troops were dealing with 
mental health problems than 
previously thought. A large 
independent study published 
by the-RAND Corp.'s Center 
for Military Health Policy Re· 
search in April2008 found that 
one-thi.rrl of service members 
returning from Iraq or Af-
gbanistan suffer from a com-
bination of se\•ere: depression, 
PTSD and brain injuries. 

More information about the 
Cpl. Chad Eric Oligsch Iaeger 
Foundat ion is avatlable at 
www.cplchado.org. 
joshundasanders@statesman.com: 
445·3630 
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Needed 
to try 

in Hearing Aids 
Are you, or someone you know struggling with hearing 

We need people with difficulty hearing, especially in 
noisy situations, to the latest in technology 
from Audibel. 

Cook Hearing & perform thorough Hearing 
FREE of charge to all callers. We will then choose 

candidates for this program. call 
to your evaluation to determine if you are 

a candidate for the program. Candidates be 
asked to evaluate the miniature hearing aids 
in assistive hearing for days. 

Candidates receive tremendous savings due 
to their participation. your evaluation shows hearing 
provement with the new you may choose to 
retain them and receive a manufacturers 
count. Participants who choose to keep the hearing 
ments also receive FREE batteries for two years. 

Hearing Jests to determine candidacy will be from 
June 8th through June 19th. Please 
es are limited to subjects. 

Participants who the day Hearing Aid 
tion will receive a Gift Card as a token of our 
appreciation. 

Hearing & Balance 
GEORGETOWN, CEDAR PARK & 

32 7) 




